Royal Brisbane Show Results 2003

Class 18 : Australian Lowline - Heifer, 12 Months And Under 16 Months
1st  Kobblevale Enterprises,  
2nd  D & J Wooler, 
3rd  Moreton Lowline Stud,

Class 19 : Australian Lowline - Heifer, 16 Months And Under 18 Months
1st  Kobblevale Enterprises,  
2nd  M Hayes, 

Class 20 : Australian Lowline - Heifer 18 Months And Under 20 Months
1st  M Hayes, 

Class 21 : Australian Lowline - Bull, 12 Months And Under 16 Months
1st  Jacktoi Pastoral Co,  
2nd  M Hayes, 
3rd  M Hayes, 

Class 22 : Australian Lowline - Bull, 18 Months And Under 20 Months
1st  Moreton Lowline Stud, 
2nd  Santa Fe Properties, 

Class 23 : Australian Lowline - Heifer 20 Months And Under 24 Months
1st  Moreton Lowline Stud, 
2nd  Moreton Lowline Stud, 
3rd  Jacktoi Pastoral Co, 

Class 24 : Australian Lowline - Heifer 24 Months And Under 30 Months
1st  M Hayes,  
2nd  Kobblevale Enterprises,  
3rd  Moreton Lowline Stud,  

Class 25 : Australian Lowline - Heifer 24 Months And Under 30 Months
1st  E & P & R Miller & T Breuer,  
2nd  Kobblevale Enterprises,  
3rd  Moreton Lowline Stud,  

Class 26 : Australian Lowline - Cow Or Heifer, 30 Months & Under 48
1st  E & P & R Miller & T Breuer,  
2nd  Kobblevale Enterprises,  
3rd  Kobblevale Enterprises,  

Class 27 : Australian Lowline - Bull 20 Months And Under 24 Months
1st  D & J Wooler,  

Class 28 : Australian Lowline - Bull 24 Months And Under 30 Months
1st  M Hayes,  
2nd  Moreton Lowline Stud,  

Class 29 : Australian Lowline - Bull 30 Months And Under 42 Months
1st  M Hayes,  
2nd  E & P & R Miller & T Breuer,  
3rd  Pittsworth State High School,